STANDARD (100 people)
Spacious 85 cubic foot interior
Anti-slip flooring and streamlined design prevents accidental injury
Non-flushing toilet & urinal
Hand sanitizer included in every restroom
Translucent roof allows ample light and visibility inside porta potty
Maximum ventilation to minimize unpleasant odors
Occupancy indicator guarantees privacy to bathroom users
Hasp, lock & key available
Large 70-gallon tank minimizes need for scheduled service calls
Optional: solar lighting
Accommodates: 100 people over 8 hours
Other applications: 10 people over 40 hour work week
Height: 88 inches
Width: 44 inches
Depth: 48 inches
Gallons: 70
HANDICAP (100 people)
Flat, ground level entry
No ramp required to access
Non-skid floor
Toilet assist bars
Large interior for maximum wheelchair maneuverability
Hand sanitizer
Translucent roof
Serves as family bathroom
Optional: solar light
Accommodates: 80 people for 8 hours
Other applications: 10 people over 40 hour work week
Height: 91 inches
Width: 77 inches
Depth: 77 inches

Gallons: 68
CELEBRITY (80 people)
Flushing toilets
Foot pump sinks
Hand towels
Soap
Waste paper baskets
Mirrors
Welcome mats
Artificial flowers
Translucent roof with solar lights
Magazine racks
Coat and purse hooks
Perfumed fragrance and vents to minimize unpleasant odors
Accommodates: 80 people over 8 hours
Other applications: 10 people over 40 hour work week
Height: 88 inches
Width: 48 inches
Depth: 48 inches
Gallons: 60
EMERALD II (125people)
Interior lighting
Approx. 17’ L x 10’W x 11’ HT
10″X13″ oval sink in each unit
Fresh water flush toilet
Built in trash receptacle
Solar powered in-use light
Weather proof carpet
Self contained non-potable water supply
Requires power source, 110v/20amp service(comes w/ extension cords)
Air conditioning and heat,(where electricity hook-up is available)

Hand soap, hand towels and mirror
Accommodates approximately 125 people over a 4-hour period
*Over-usage will result in an overflow and inadequate sanitation service for your guests
PEARL II (200 people)
Sophisticated modern design scheme
2- stations
Dark simulated “Forever” wood flooring
White cabinets, baseboards, doors and trim
Solid surface simulated granite countertops
Chrome hands-free faucets, door handles & light fixtures
Large vanity mirrors above each sink
Two private entrances to spacious stalls
White waterless porcelain urinal
Air conditioning & heat with adjustable climate settings
Stereo system with AM/FM tuner, CD player & iPod connection
Water source within 50-75ft of hose...if not see below
Optional: 75-Gallon Onboard Water Source-$190
Requites power source, 110-20 amp service(comes w/ extension cords)
PEARL III (275 people)
Sophisticated modern design scheme with tiled accent walls
Dark simulated “Forever” wood flooring
White cabinets, baseboards, doors and trim
Solid surface simulated granite countertops
Chrome hands-free faucets, door handles & light fixtures
Large vanity mirrors above each sink
Fully enclosed, floor to ceiling, private restroom stalls
White waterless porcelain urinal – can be closed off (all unisex)
Air conditioning & heat with adjustable climate settings
Stereo system with AM/FM tuner, CD player & iPod connection
Water source within 50-75ft of hose...if not see below
Optional: 156 gallon on-board water source-$350

Requites power source, 110-20 amp service(comes w/ extension cords)

